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Speech of Prof. U05. Uyas9 Director, IIWR Oh the
occasion of the ??th Cthecatioh (33d April 1982)

Your Excellency Smto Nukerjee9 Chairman of lime Beetd ef Governors

Shri Keshuh Nehindra, Members of IIMA Society, Faculty Colleagues,

Ladies and Gentlemen end my fitudent Friends:

First of all, I would like to add my own ward of welcome to

that of our Chairman. we are particularly grateful to Her Excellency

Shrimati Sharda Makerjee fer having agreed to preside over this Cen-

Uocation. As Head of this State, as a renowned public Figure and as

an individeal who imbihes in herself grace and dignity with the

courage of conviction; your presence here Maeam is the most welcome

feature 0? this Cenuecationo

?hie occasion is of special importance Far us because we have

conferred today the_hphourous DaUSE title of the Fellow of IINQ

Society on Shri J.R.D. Tateo in heneuring him we have honoured our-

selves.

This year marks the completion 0f two decades e? IIMH'S existence.

From what we hear From our Friends and wellwishers in this country

and abroad we feel that we have not belied the hopes of our Founding

fatherso we are entering the third Decade with confidence and with

a sense of Fulfillment, but certainly not of complacency. me appte—

Ciate that whatever has been achieved is due to Valuable contribution

the officers9by all sections of the IEMA Bmmmunity, the Faculty,/the supporting

staff and the students. we also realise and acknowledge the support



         

we have received From the indUStry end the government. In time to

ceme there are more challenges to f’aee9 mere premises to keep, mere

difficult paths to traverseo And me are net oblivious of these.

More than anything else it is the tendency of critical selfheuaiuetion

which has ensured that we will not falter in our mission. we shall

soon embark en an exercise ts review what we have achieved, where eur

performance has met been adequate, where do we went to go end what

‘meshe and mechanisms we would like to employ.

Fer pest several years the Directors of this Institute utilise

this eseasieh to report on various activities undertakes during the

preceding year. Uuer the years the activities have become so multiw

farieus and diversified that even to list them is becoming a time

eohsuming task. I will, thereforeg sentine my remarks, as this eecasien

demands, to two major activities of the Institute; namely the Fellow

Programme and the Pestwfireduete Programme.

The Fellow Programme started in 1971, Strength of the partici—

pants in the Fellem Programme has gradually increased and a batch of

nearly 28 students are likely to join the programme this year. As

of today, 46 students have graduated from this‘pregrsmmeu An interest-

ing development is the desire Of a number of people From the All India

Services, Indian Foreign Servicey Indian Police Service, Indian Railway

Service to seek admission to this Programme. Students from other

eeuntries have also started taking interest in the programme. The pro»

gramme has been recognised both by the Education Ministry 0? the

  



  

 

   

Government of indie as well as Jhiuereity Greets Cemmiesieh es s

_QUalit‘ 1m reuemeht F e rsmme for teachers f am the mesa sment de ert—P P

meets ef the Indian Universities and Fer Faculty ef the engineering

eellegee.

A number 0F Fellows of the Institute are engaged in teaching and

teseereh in management institutiehs in India and sbreeda Nearly

twe-third e? the students she have graduated as Fer have gene to

eeedemies. However, there bees been real difficulties in placing eur

Fellows inte the University system in India because of the rigidypeeruit-

meet criteria adopted by them. we heee that gradeelly some of these

constraints would be relaxed end Universities would be able to augment

their teaching end research resources by recruiting eur Fellows.

The offering 0? advanced eeursee fer the Fellow Programme students

have beeh eentihueusly en the increase and currently ever SD courses

are being effered te the participants; This years fer the First time,

sdmissiehs are being offered Fer FPN in Public Syetemee A number of

special eeurses have been introduced in the programme to strengthen

the teaching and research eeeebility ef the Fellow Programme students.

Eeutses eh pedagogy, research methods, written and oral eummunieatiens

etc., have been introduced with this objective.

harried students in the programme have been facing serious hard-

Ship due to high rents being charged for housing in Ahmedabad. In

view D? limited amount given as Fellowship many married students have

 



  

 

   

to keep their Families away From Ahmedebed Fer a long duration. I

am happy te inform yes that ertengemehts are being made to sort out

their problems, at least te some extent, during the eeming eeedemie

year.

As regards the Pest- Ereduete Programme, which is still the

sheet-eheher of our activities, this year also e very large number

at applicantsg sue: 8000, applied Fer admissions to this programme

(compared to nearly 7200 in the previous year). me are net flattered

by the ever growing number of applicants. But what gratifies US

meet is the cemeesitieh of these applicants. More and more bright

young men and memen Frem middle and lower middle income strata as

also these belonging to scheduled eestes and aseheduled tribes are

applying Fer admission to this institute and this is reflected in the

class mhieh gets admission. A lerge majority of our students belong

to the middle and lower middle elesse It is, thereforeg wrong te

call such an Institute an elitist one_ih the herree sense of the term.

A unique feature sf sue PEP programme is the special care which

is bestewed en the applicants from the weaker sections before they

eeme to the regular elessss. A remedial programme is ergeniied during

the summer Vacation te enable students she have same shortfall in

writteh end.erel eemmuhieetieh end quantitative reasoning to make Up

their dEFieieney, so that enee the regular elesses start they would

not Feel interior in any way. I am happy to inform that the Sir



    

 

 

Derabji Tate Trust have agreed ts test the total bill for ergsnizihg

'remeeiel esurses fer the weaker let for the next 2 years. we highly

appreciate this gesture.

On this eceesien I wish to make a special mention ef the generOUs

endowment made by the Seth Kesturbhai Lelehai Group of industries to

establish the Seth Kesturhhei Lelbhei Chair in Management Development.

with this endowment the institute has eight chairs endowed by industry?

banks and trading organizations. Coming to the academic side of the

PCP, while all the 21 eeurses in the first yeer-eentinUed te be Offered,

For the second year a number of new elective eeurses heue been added.

?he new Courses include Seminar on HUmen Resources Development, Seminar

fer Marketing Fer an—Prefit Organizations and Nenegement Control and

Information System eeursss Fer the SPA package. The programme was

further strengthened by inhlusien of sixty Peer nee eases and technical

notes written by the Facelty during the eeurse of the year. A serious

exercise is being undertaken to review the SPA peekege.‘ The euastien 0F ';

offering a two year programme in agricultural management, is being gxstseei

examined by e feeulty group.

The Institute lays great emphasis on ineulesting social awareness

and a sense of relevance among the participating eless. As in past Few

years, this year also the students were assisted te organize a seminar

in the series which has some to be known as, "filternstiues in Social

Develepmeht". This year's theme was 'Seeiel Responsibility of the ?‘iedia'.



        

The Institute invited three eminent speakers to deliver lectures

under the Institute teeters Series. Shri Rruind Nerettsm Lelbhei,

President of FIC819 Pare?“n UoKoRnUg hes? en eminent eee emiet, and

terms: Uhieh Edueetien flinister and Shri Pohn Neidul, a senior edueeste

ef the Supreme Court of India and a Farmer Judge of Bembsy High Ceertg

delivered these lectures to our eemmhnityn

Apart from the Institute Lectures a number of seminars, workshops

and discussion greUps were ergsnized during the year. Nebedy sen say

that the IIMR graduates sit in a iuery tower, or shall we say red~

briek towers; In tests at times she Feels that we might be euerdeing

some at these extra curricular eetiuities. As in_the ease of intellec—

tual activities9 in cultural and sports activities also the Institute

students have shewn_emele interest and remarkable prefieieneyo

Because of the aesumuleted goodwill as well as the individual

worth of the candidates, there was the usual influx of the employers

to select our students Fer verisus eesitiene in their organizations. I

am glad to report that within the First Fortnight s? the opening of

the ”Plecement—seesen" every student whe wented a placement had s

satisfactory job offer.

A heartening Feature of the current situation is that inspite

of shediness eF scedemies products in general, or may be because of

ity wherever the quality preduets are available, the seeiety etteehes

due importance to these. 'The-rush fer the admission to an institution



 

 

    

like ears cannot be brushed aside as a ‘fad' nor the demsnd For the

graduates 0F this Institute hy industry and business can be con—

sidered as foiher's need For having some trappings oF modern hahage—-

meet. Such Feds 5f taneiss cshnot.he supported For a esriod of twenty

years. One is entitled to take a positive uiéw'iand inaffitain that if

relevant type of adwoatioh is euailshlea_ths 'market' responds” IF

Twe can have institutions which provide a sound education in their

chosen Field the seoiety will recognise these stforts.

To the graduating class of this year, I extend my heartiest

congratulations. The very Fact that you were admitted to this-insti—

tution is a testimony to your superior performance and acumen- A

bright Future awaits you. while starting your new career please do not

Forget that there are not many groups like yours who‘mill-haue such

an easy start in their life. Boys and girls whose native intelligence

is no way inferior to yours but who did not have the requisite oppor—

tunities to develop them, good Fortune to go to mellureputed educa—

tional institutions or good instrUDtors to teach them: where they

are today? Probably doing Some routine job in an uhoongenisl atmosphere,

or even more likely going From pillar to post For getting some oppor~

tunity for gainful employment. This thought should sober you, as

mosh as your well deserved success in the field where you wanted to

specialise eistes you. Enter your new career with zest and optimism,

but occasionally remind yourself what role a few individuals, a few

institutions and a large number of fortituuus circumstances have played
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in making you what you are. And then take a more charitabie-View

of your Fellow human bsifgsm

_ I have blessed three successive classes of Fellow and Post~

 

Graduate students with the words of the great post Kalidasa,

1| u.—.———--— u.____..._.__w, (1 , 9 I !59"561lfgfikfdfi L(CZQ(S>£T_ §§TZ31%ET Llé?T:

-I-uish you the same.
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